
MEETS .QUOTA
During the month of Novem 

ber, 1003 men in this district 
volunteered for peacetime service 
with the Regular Army. This 
;as 102 per cent of the quota 

Msslgncd this area.

MONTANA PICNIC
Former Montana residents wll 

hold an all-day mid-winter re 
union Sunday, Feb. 17 (If rainy 
the 24th), in Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles.

JUMBO AND HER PALS

Circut act de luxe, In which wild animals of the jungle, to 
gether with domesticated animals well known to us, perform 
together under the guidance and ability of Captain Rudy in 
this great circus act which appears daily with Dodge's Greater 
Show and Thrill Circus, now showing in Torrance for a 6-day 
engagement on. Cabrillo Avenue. Jumbo, huge pachyderm, is 

| i known in showdom as the elephant with human brains and the 
smartest of all ejephants, having shown in this and other 
hemispheres with all the great circuses and shows. This act, 
together with other circus acts, thrill rides, side shows and fun 
stares are now to show in Torrance on Cabrillo Avenue. All 
circus acts free. Playing under the1 auspices of American 
Legion Post 170 of Torrance._______________(Adv.)

Dancing!
Modern Dancing 

EVERY

SAT. NITE
MUSIC ex 

GENE TOZZI
AND MUSIC MASTERS

MODERN-OLD TIME DANCE
Music by 

RED DEVORE & HIS DREAM VALLEY BOYS
Every Thursday Night

Public Invited 75c Each

MOOSE HALL
SPONSORED. BX MOOSE LODGE 

1951 Carson St. Torrance

Legion Protests Skipping Of State 
In New Veterans' Hospital Program

Plans laid at a recent Sa 
Francisco meeting of The Atnc 
lean Legion State Rehabilitate 
chairman and conferees will b 
put Into full and powerful pla 
In Washington Feb. 26, 27 an 
28jtV?hen d^rehabllltatIon confe

nco, headed by Irwin R. "Bob^ 
Snyder, State Commander, con 
fers in the 'Capitol with tw 
California Senators and 23 Rc| 
resentatlvcs 'on veteran hosplti 
problems In California, accord 
ing to Commander James Brodl 
of Bert S. Grassland Post No. 17f 
Torrance.

The Washington meet will be 
the opening barrage of a battl 
to get for California veteran 
the hospital beds so sorely new 
od at once and so complete!; 
neglected by Washington In their 
last announced program.

Those who sat at the confer 
nee were "Bob" Snyder, John 

Dunn, Donald L. Burbeck, War 
ren B. Hillman, Charles Qalliano 
Arthur M. Nelson and Home 
Chaillaux.

Chosen to make the vita 
Washington trip with the Depart 
ment Commander were Mrs 
Ruth Mathabat, past Natlona 
Auxiliary President, Bob Me 
Curdy, National Rehab chair 
man, Charles Farrlngton, Serv 
ice Officer for Northern Cal 
fornla, Lynn Peterson, chairman 
Department Legislative Commls 
slon and a member of the sam 
National Commission, and pos 
sibly John Dunn, if he Is.abl 
to arrange his personal bus! 
ness affairs.

Among the steps taken at th 
San Frangisco meet was the ap 
pointment of Don Clarke, Assls 
-ant Department Adjutant, to 
the post of coordinator of- thi 
newly planned program.

In the near future, it was 
disclosed at the San Franclscc 
Conference there will be in the 
State of California more than 
1,500,000 veterans of World War 
'.I. Their rehabilitation and re- 
establishment to civilian life is 
a problem of far reaching con 
sequence.

This is causing The American 
Legion, Department 'of Califor 
nla, grave concern. Surprisingly 
Washington seems to give little 
recognition to the facts.

On Dec. 6, last, General Omar 
iracllcy, chief of the Veterans 
Administration announced the lo 
cation of 29 new Veterans Ad 
ministration Facilities to be built 
n 20 states within the next few 
cars.
Twenty states are getting new

ATTERY1 ' 'W1M „
STARTS

Don't »t«rt the winter with a worn- 
out, run down battery you'll only 
invite trouble. Let us check; your 
battery icientifically according to 
its plate area and tell you exactly 
bow much life is left in it

For All Makes of Car*
If you need a new battery, get a 
dependable Ford battery .They coma 
in five different sizes; fit all makes 
of can and they're big, powerful, 
heavy-duty types that start your car 
quicker and outlast ordinary bat 
teries.

WRITTEN 
WARRANTY

Every Ford battery we sell curies 
a written warranty covering replace 
ment or adjustment. Our battery 
stock is ample now but don't wait 
too long. See us today!

CHULTZ & PECKHAM
FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921

hospital facilities, ranging from 
200 beds to 1000 beds, while sev 
eral states are getting two or 
more hospitals. They are Mlchl 
gan, three, total 1600 beds; Miss 
ourl, three, total 1600 beds; New 
York, two, total 2292 beds; North 
Carolina, two, total 1000 bpds 
Pennsylvania, three, total 1800 
beds; Texas, two, total 1060 bed* 

In the meantime, herd in Call 
fornia, where one of the Nation's 
biggest problems Is facing the 
State, veterans will be dying for 
want of beds. The problem is 
only at its beginning, and ac 
cording to "Bob" Snyder, unless 
action is taken at the Washing 
ton meeting this month, it may 
develop Into a "national 
dal."

Youngsters 
Flying Kites 
Are Warned

A fresh spring breeze, can 
prove an 111 wind for kite-fliers 
according to C. C. Bartlett,. dis 
trict manager. for j the Edison 
Company who today asked par 
ents to make;sure ( their children 
know; the four "safety rules-for 
klte'flylhg. '>    

"Obseryance.qfJth'ese,four sim 
ple rules' rtiU . help prevent ac 
cidents," he'isaidi "and avoid the 
trouble th*t;{results when kite* 
tangle withi'power lines. Beside* 
disrupting  electrical service, a 
tangled kite-may mean death or 
serious,Injury to the flier."

Jjtere are the safety rules:
1.   Fly your Kite In . an open 

field, away from power llnw and 
street traffic'.', .

2. Use cotton^ cord fqr"the 
kite string..Sever use wire, tin 
sel or metallic cord -tMey are 
conductors   of electricity.

8.-Be sure your cord Is <per 
fectly dry. A 'wet cord, max be 
come a conductor of electricity.

4. If your kite doe* catch In 
a power line, let go! Do not pull 
It Telephone the company p^n- 
,ng the 'line and a lineman will 
come to get your kite down1 
In safety.   ."  

deal Estate 
License Aid To 
War Veterans

War veterans'desiring to take 
'xamlnatloruj for real estate 
irokerage or salesmen's licenses 

are not being required to wait 
he customary' 60   days after 
heir application, Gov. Earl wir-
-en was notified today. 

Hubert B. Scudder, state real
 state commissioner, said the 
waiting period is usually requir 
ed in order' to enable the com 
mission to Investigate the back- 

round .of the applicant. It has 
>een waived in the case of vefc- 
rans, he said, because "In some 
nstances it was working a hard- 
hip on returned veterans, who 
ad limited funds and needed 
o go to work immediately." 
The rule applies to all vet- 

rans who file application-for a 
cense' within 90 days of idis- 
harge from military service. A 

greater delay la taken to Indi 
cate no emergency exists, Scud- 
er said.

Servicemen-* stationery? Oil 
Torranoa 444 /Of 448.

What All Drivers 
Should Know

DIRBCTION8: These ques 
tlons are Official and the same 
you are asked when you apply 
for your Driver's License. Test 
your knowledge by marking yet 
or no in the space at the end 
of the line. Correct answers 
printed below.

1. In deciding how fast you 
may drive at any time or place 
is it important that you consld 
er the condition of the road and 
traffic?

2. When driving on the high 
way, should you keep close 
enough to the car ahead so that 
other drivers can not crowd 
In?

8. Can an officer give you a 
ticket for driving too slowly am 
holding up traffic without good 
reason?

4. May you park your car fac 
ing the wrong way if it is In 
front of your own house?

6. Would your driver's licensi 
be taken away from you If you 
failed to pay a judgment for in 
juring or killing someone with 
a motor1 vehicle?

6. If you have an accident 
that Is the other fellow's fault, 
Is it his duty and not yours to 
rtijke the written report to the 
police or the California Highway 
Patroi?

Answers
1. Yes. The "Basic Speed Law' 

stipulates that "no person shall 
drive a vehicle upon a highway 
at a speed greater than Is reas. 
enable or prudent having due 
regard fdr the traffic on, and 
Jie surface- and width of, the 
highway, and In no event at a 
speed which endangers the 
safety of persons or property. 
(Bfctlon 810 Vehicle Code).

2. No. YOU should never fol- 
ow another vehicle more close- 
y than is reasonable or prudent, 

having due regard for the speed 
of such vehicle, and road and 
traffic conditions so that you 
can stop if the other vehicle 
does. (Section 681 Vehicle Code).

8. Yes. The "Minimum Speed 
Law" stipulates that no person 
shall drive at such a slow speed 
as to impede or block the nor 
mal movement of traffic except 
vhen reduced speed Is necessary 

for safe operation or because of 
a grade. (Section 614 Vehicle 
Code).

4. No. The right-hand wheels 
of your vehicle must be within 
18 Inches of the right-hand curb, 
except on a one-way street- and 
when a local ordinance permits
 ou to park otherwise. (Section 

US Vehicle Code);
6. Yes. The law requires the 

tepartment to suspend the reg- 
stration and driver's license of 
11 judgment debtors In such a

-asc and also in property dam- 
ge judgments exceeding $100. 
Section 410 Vehicle Code). 
6. No. It is the duty of every 

river involved in an Injury ac- 
ident to submit a written re 
ran of such accident within 24 
ours. Such reports must be 
Bde to the local police depart- 
e,nt If the accident occurs with- 

n a city, otherwise the Califor- 
la Highway Patrol must be 
otlfied. (Section 484 Vehicle 

Code).

. A. CENSUS
That Los Ajigeles will have a 

pedal population census taken 
n order to get Its fair share of 
Ute ' gasoline tax allocations 

was assured when the City 
Council okayed a contract with 
he United States Census Bu-

600 CABRILLO TORRANCE

ZEBA
Trained lioness and recently 

mother of three lion cubs, ap 
pears dairy in- the great wild 
ion act with Dodge s   Greater 
Shows and Thrill Circus .which 
is now showing in Torrance un 
der the auspices of American 
Legion-Post 170 of Torranc*. 
Thrill .Rides, Side Shows,'Pun 
Stores and Circus Acts all 30 
to male up'the greatest fhow 
on th« Pacific Coast this yfcar. 
Showing on  ', the big circm

Prounds on'Cabrillo Avenue (r 
owntown Torrance. ' (Adit!

Hold thought steadfastly to 
he enduring, the good, and the 
me, and you will bring these 
nto your experience proportlon- 

*bly to their occupancy of your 
thoughts.  Mary Baker Eddy

i si "ami
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NOW M.AYINU— KNIM SAT. 
TOM MKAI. HAUIIAU.Y HALE

"FIRST YANK IN 
TOKYO"

——— ALSO ——
iiuv HOUKiig DAM: KVANM

"SUNSET IN 
ELDORADO"

ANN HHKUIIMN

'IT ALL CAME 
TRUE"

"BORN FOR 
TROUBLE"

LOST WEEKEND
----- A1.HO -- ——

"SWINGING ON A 
RAINBOW"

Artists Invited 
To Exhibit In 
State Fair

With a new and spacious build 
ing In which to display the! 
works and with much stress be 
ing laid on the arts exhibit dur 
Ing the 1946 California Stal 
Fair Aug. 29 to Sept. 9, F. M 
Sandusky, manager, today Invit 
cd all California artists, photo 
graphers and sculptors to com 
pete In this year's exposition,

Plans include a complete sec 
tlon for display of oil painting 
and water colors with addec 
stress this year on prints and 
sculpture.

One of the most modern build 
ings on the fair grounds has 
been assigned to the arts exhibit 
to be known as the Fine Arts 
Building.

A new feature of the arts 
exhibit -will be- a news photo 
contest, limited to California 
newspaper camermen. Pictures

ilected as the best news shots 
of 1946 will be displayed in open 
competition among accredited 
news photographers.

Grant Dugglns of Sacramento 
Is manager of the arts exhibit

Phone Torrance 444
For Classified 

Advertising Service

Call One of the

INDEPENDENT

  Torrance Yellow Cab
  Chuck's Cab Service;
  Torrance Green Taxi

PHONE TORRANCE

633
Prompt, Courteous Service

STANDARD 'RATES
IL 100% UNION OPERATED!

New Stand Opposite 
Beacon Drug

TK«'HNH:OIX>U HUOW 
TWO mo HITH

"SON_OF USSIE" 
"NORTHWEST TRAIL"

SON. - MON. - TUBS. 
SHOW STAI1TH 1 P.U. 8H»I)AV
MARGARET O'BRIEN and 
EDW. 6. ROBINSON in
"OUR VINES HAVE 

TENDER GRAPES"
——— CO-FKATUI1E ———

"MY NAME IS 
JULIA ROSS"

NKXT WKEK—STAKTS WKI>.

"And Then There 
Were None"

——— ALSO ——— '

"Sun Bonnet Sue"
ORRANC
H E A T R
niont IOMAMU

"COJFLKT" 

"ISLE OFATHE DEAD"

"ARSENIC AND 
OLD LACE"
——— ALSO ———

"TROUBLE CHASERS"
Every. Wednesday a
WILD WEST SHOW
Two First Run Hits

ARDEN
'THEATRE

"SHE WOULDN'T 
SAYJES;'

"Pursuit to" Algiers"

'BORN FOR TROUBLE' 
"ITAUCJfMETRUE"

Feb. j. 1948

RD 11833 TORRANCE UNIT

TECHNOCRACY Inc.
PRESENTS

CLAUDE HECK
AUTHORIZED SPEAKER LECTURING ON

THE STATE OF THE NATION
MEN'S BIBl.i CLASS BLDG.

FEB. 9 1317 CRAVENS 8 P.M.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

COMPANION FEATURE.

PHIL HARRIS and "ROCHESTER" in  

" I LOVE A BANDLEADER " I
CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT. AD SERVICE

Henri's 
trotter
(FORMERLY JIMMIE'S BROILER)

1201 So. Pacific - San Pedro
PHONETErminal2-9l83

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
AND NEW HOURS . . .

24 Hour Service
Open Day ancf Night   Closed Wednesdays

  SERVING THE BEST STEAKS, CHOPS, CHICKEN. 
RABBIT and SEAFOOD DINNERS

  CATERING TO WEDDING PARTIES AND OTHER 
SOCIAL GROUPS

  QUALITY WINES and BEERS SERVED WITH YOUR 
MEALS

HENRY A. FALCE, OWNER
HENRI'S BROILER IN SAN PEDRO'

SHAMROCK BAR IN LOMITA


